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Ab stract
Most re cent struc tural data on photosystem 2 (PS2), the
first mem brane pro tein com plex in the photosynthetic elec -
tron trans port chain, con firm that this com plex ex ists as a
func tional dimer in the thylakoid mem brane of cyano -
bacteria [1, 2]. Be sides the mem brane em bed ded part of
this dimer with di men sions of 190 C x 100 C x 40 C, this
com plex also ex tends about 10 C out of the mem brane in
the stromal re gion and 55 C in the lu men; the lat ter is re -
ferred to as the ox y gen evolv ing com plex, har bour ing the
wa ter-split ting site. De vel op ing an approriate method to re -

con sti tute dimeric PS2 into liposomes should fi nally help
to an swer the fun da men tal ques tion con cern ing its struc -
ture-based func tion: Is a dimeric struc ture a pre req ui site for 
op ti mal wa ter-split ting ac tiv ity (monomeric com plexes,
solubilized by de ter gent, are ac tive, too, al though at a lower 
level) and which is the im pact of the lipid-phase-com po si -
tion on the wa ter-split ting ac tiv ity? Here we pres ent data
on the ori en ta tion of re con sti tuted dimeric PS2 from the
cyanobacterium Thermosynechococcus elongatus and also
give in di ca tions for its ac tiv ity within the liposomes and
mono mer-dimer dis tri bu tion (by EM anal y sis).

Ma te rial and Meth ods

Liposomes were pre pared ac cord ing to [3]. PS2 core com -
plexes, pre pared es sen tially as in [4], were re con sti tuted
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Fig. 3. Light in duced (light mi nus dark) cir cu lar dichroism dif fer ence spec tra of re ac tion cen tre of photosystem II mea sured at 
273 K (solid lines) com pared with cal cu lated cir cu lar dichroism dif fer ence spec tra (dot ted lines). The cal cu lated spec tra were
ob tained by sub tract ing the orig i nal full pig ment spec tra from spec tra where one par tic u lar chlo ro phyll pig ment (num bered in
the in di vid ual fig ures as Chl1-6) was omit ted from the cal cu la tion.



into these liposomes ac cord ing to [5]. In de tail, 100 mg Chl

of  PS2 was added to 180 mL of the liposom sus pen sion;
this mix ture was di luted by buffer (20 mM MES, pH 6,5;
30 mM CaCl2; 10 mM MgCl2 ; 1 M glycin-betain) to reach

a fi nal vol ume of 900 mL. A stock so lu tion of 1 M OGP dis -
solved in the same buffer was added in small aliquots to the
sus pen sion un der stir ring at 20°C un til the sus pen sion
turned from cloudy to clear (fi nal con cen tra tion about 30
mM). Af ter ad di tion of 80 mg Biobeads [6], the sus pen sion
was in cu bated un der gen tle stir ring for 1 h at 20°C; this
step was re peated once, and in the third step 160 mg
Biobeads were added, fol lowed by 1 h in cu ba tion.

Ori en ta tion of the in cor po rated PS2 com plexes in the
mem brane was checked by  trypsinization of the ox y gen
evolv ing com plex (OEC). The enzym/pro tein ra tio was 1:5
(w/w) at 20°C and aliquots were taken af ter 0, 2, 5, 15 and
60 min. Af ter 15 min the sam ple was di vided into two parts
of which one was in cu bated with OGP (fi nal con cen tra tion
100 mM). Af ter the in di cated in cu ba tion times, aliquots
were taken from both sam ples and treated with a pro te ase

in hib i tor cock tail (fi nal con cen tra tion 70 mg/mL) and
EDTA (fi nal con cen tra tion 0,1 M) to stop the pro te ase re -
ac tion. From this, an aliquot of 0,05 mg chlo ro phyll was
used for anal y sis by SDS-PAGE elec tro pho re sis.

For freeze-frac tur ing and elec tron mi cros copy, small
drop lets of re con sti tuted PS2 mono mers and dimers were
quickly frozen in ni tro gen slush and frac tured. Rep li cas
were ex am ined with a Philips CM10 trans mis sion elec tron
mi cro scope and im ages were re corded at 52,000x mag ni fi -
ca tion. Im ages were scanned by a den si tom e ter with a 25
mi cron scannstep. Rep re sen ta tive parts of well-shad owed
ves i cles were se lected and all pro tein pro files were se -
lected.

Re sults

Reconstituton ex per i ments have al ways been per formed
with highly pu ri fied PS2 dimers. In or der to de ter mine the
amount of in cor po rated PS2 and es ti mate roughly the ra tio
of mono mers to dimers, re con sti tuted liposomes were bro -
ken by a freeze frac ture tech nique and ob served by trans -

mis sion elec tron mi cros copy (Fig ure 1). The elec tron mi -
cro graphs show a het er o ge neous mix ture of mono mers and 
dimers, in di cat ing the par tial dis so ci a tion of the dimeric
PS2 par ti cles within the lipid phase.

In cor po rated pro teins show up as dark spots (be cause
of de pos ited heavy metal) with a bright shadow where no
metal was de pos ited. Frames B6, D2 and A2 show in cor po -
rated dimers, while mono mers can be seen in frames C3,
C4 and D3. Dimers and mono mers could be iden ti fied by
com par i son with av er aged im ages of iso lated, neg a tively
stained dimeric PS2 mol e cules (frame D6). PS2 dimers in
freeze-frac tur ing are ex pected to be slightly smaller than
the neg a tively stained dimers, be cause the lat ter are pre -
pared in the pres ence of de ter gent, which forms a bound ary 
layer around the com plexes. An other com pli ca tion is the
po si tion of the dimers to wards the shadow di rec tion of the
metal de po si tion used in freeze-frac tur ing. Dimeric par ti -
cles which have been  shad owed with their long axis
paralllel to the shadow di rec tion will tend to ap pear some -
what smaller than par ti cles which are 90° ro tated.

Al though the amount of par ti cles per liposome var ies
con sid er ably, the ra tio be tween mono mers and dimers is
ap prox i mately 1:1.

As a com pro mise be tween PS2 sta bil ity and op ti mal
con di tion for trypsin ac tiv ity pH 7,5 was cho sen. The ex -
trin sic sub unit PsbO served as an in di ca tor for the ori en ta -
tion of the PS2 com plex: When ori ented to wards the
out side of the ves i cles, it should be grad u ally di gested by
trypsin. In con trast, an ori en ta tion to wards the in side would 
pre vent an at tack of PsbO by trypsin, which is only pos si -
ble af ter de struc tion of the ves i cle by de ter gent.

The time-de pend ent immunoblot (Fig ure 2) of the ex -
ter nal 33 kDa sub unit clearly shows an in crease in de -
graded pro tein within the first 15 min utes. These bands -
in clud ing the deg ra da tion prod ucts at about 25 kDa and 14
kDa, fo cused even more be tween 15 and 60 min utes. The
most sig nif i cant PsbO trypsination prod ucts are at 30 kDa,
25 kDa, 14 kDa and 3 kDa. For com par i son, trypsination of 
an OGP treated sam ple is shown, where no in tact sub units
are to be found. 
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Fig. 1. Se lected parts of elec tron mi cro graphs of in cor po rated PS2 com plexes with a size of  493 A x 493 A. Frame D6 rep re sents 
an av er aged pro jec tion im age of dimeric PS2.



Ad di tion ally, the ef fect of trypsination was also tested
by polarographic mea sure ments of ox y gen evo lu tion. With 
ferricyanid (2 mM) and DCBQ (0.4 mM) as elec tron ac cep -
tors, re con sti tuted PS2 com plexes which had been treated

by trypsin yielded an ac tiv ity of 240 mmol O2/mg Chl x h
cor re spond ing to about 30% of the ac tiv ity de ter mined

with un treated com plexes (780 mmol O2/mg Chl x h). 

Dis cus sion

Al though each 33 kDa pro tein con tains 23 lysine and 6
arginin res i dues [7], i.e. suf fi cient re stric tion sites for
trypsin di ges tion, the deg ra da tion of this sub unit re sulted in 
only two main bands at 25 kDa and 14 kDa. In con trast,
OGP treated sam ples showed two sig nals at 10 kDa and 3
kDa, but none at 25 and 33 kDa. This ap par ently is due to
the ac tion of the OGP de ter gent, which may in duce dis so ci -
a tion of the 33 kDa sub unit from the com plex and by this
may pre vent the de ter mi na tion of the PS2-ori en ta tion in the 
lipid bilayer af ter 60 min. (al though the di ges tion of all
trypsin ac ces si ble pro teins was com pleted af ter that time).
Com par i son of the band in ten sity af ter 60 min be tween
OGP-un treated and the con trol sam ple at 0 min. shows, that 
about 55% of the 33 kDa band re mains af ter trypsin ac tion,
i.e. about 55 % of PS2 is ori ented with the wa ter-split ting
site in side.

The ox y gen evo lu tion mea sure ments show, that trypsin
treated sam ples lose about 70% of their wa ter-split ting ac -
tiv ity in com par i son with the un treated ref er ence sam ple.
This may, how ever, not in di cate that 70% of the PS2-do nor 
site is ex posed to the out side: Ac cord ing to Honk et al. [7],
tryptic di ges tion also ef fects the ac cep tor site of PS2 and
im pairs the func tion of ferricyanid and DCBQ as elec tron
ac cep tors. This in turn would re duce the ac tiv ity of PS2
par ti cles ori ented with their ac cep tor site to wards the out -
side of the liposomes. As a par tial dam age of the QB-site by 
tryptic di ges tion can not be ex cluded un der our ex per i men -
tal con di tions, polarography of trypsin-treated sam ples is
not ideal to quan tify the ori en ta tion of the PS2 com plex and 
may be the ma jor rea son for the missmatch of the 70% with
watersplitting out side vs. the 45% gained by the immu -
noblot anal y sis.

Re con sti tu tion of PS2 from Thermosynechococcus
elongatus was al ready re ported with syn thetic lipids
(phytanyl-chained glyco lipids) and nat u ral sulpho quino -
vo syldiacylglycerol [9]. De pend ing on the type of lipid
used, ox y gen-evolv ing ac tiv i ties of 5 - 30% with re spect to
the ac tiv ity of non re con sti tuted PS2 were ob tained, in di -
cat ing a sig nif i cant role of the sur round ing lipid for PS2 ac -
tiv ity. How ever, this re port yielded no di rect in for ma tion
on the ori en ta tion of PS2 in the liposome mem brane and
whether the ac tiv ity loss was due to a "wrong" ori en ta tion
of the PS2 par ti cles or the long ex po sure in OGP dur ing the
re con sti tu tion pro ce dure.

Summary

In sum mary, we have de vel oped an ef fi cient method for the 
func tional re con sti tu tion of PS2 into liposomes. Con sid er -
ing the fact that ap prox i mately half of the PS2 par ti cles is
ap par ently ori ented "wrong side out", the re con sti tuted PS2 
shows a rea son able ox y gen-evolv ing ac tiv ity. The es tab -
lish ment of this pro ce dure now en ables stud ies on the re -
vers ible oligomerization of PS2 and its im pact on
ox y gen-evolv ing ac tiv ity, as well as the im pact of "ex ter -
nal" fac tors like lipid and salt en vi ron ment.
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Fig. 2. Immunoblot anal y sis of the PsbO sub unit af ter
trypsinization at pH 7,5. As a ref er ence 0.5 mg in E. coli
heterologously overexpressed PsbO was used. 


